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INTRODUCTION 
 

     The broiler is a term for poultry with faster growth, more efficient feed conversion, relatively fast maintenance, and softer meat 

quality than other poultry. Broilers have the advantage of speedy growth, with an average weight of 1.5 within 5 weeks [1] and 

this makes broilers one of the most popular poultry raised by breeders because of the fast turnover of the broiler farming business. 

The superior characteristics of broilers indicate that broilers are superior strains originating from the subtropics and their 

productivity cannot be compared to those raised in the tropics[2]. Broiler farming businesses' more straightforward access to pre-

production, production, and post-production facilities makes farmers join companies engaged in broiler chicken partnerships. 

Partnerships in broiler farming between farmers and companies are an alternative to starting a business. The limitations of both 

parties encourage business development cooperation. The company generally provides DOC and feed, while the breeder provides 

cages and labor. However, several things become obstacles for partnership pattern farmers, such as the low bargaining position of 

plasma parties to the core and sometimes the lack of transparency in determining input and output prices (determined unilaterally 

by the core). Open-house type cages generally dominate broiler farm cages, but along with the development of knowledge and 

technology, some farmers have switched to using closed-house type cages. The open house type cage is a cage with open walls, 

Abstract 
This study aims to determine the implementation and performance of partnerships using open houses and closed house cage 

systems. This research was conducted in March-April 2022. The type of research used is descriptive quantitative research. The 

number of samples used was 5 closed house respondents and 5 open house respondents using the purposive sampling method. The 

methods of collecting data through observation and interviews. The data analysis used is descriptive analysis with qualitative data 

types and quantitative data types. Based on the research conducted, it is known that the implementation and performance of 

partnerships in the livestock business in Mamuju Regency, which consists of open house and closed house types, can be said to be 

mutually beneficial for both parties, both the core and plasma companies. The maintenance performance of plasma broiler 

breeders in open house type cages was lower, namely IP 387 and 5.06% compared to closed house type cages with IP 408 and a 

depletion of 3.81%. The FCR in the two types of cages is not much different, namely 1,549 in the open house type and 1,548 in the 

closed house type. The harvest process is the full decision of the core company, so that the harvest age is 36.41 days with a harvest 

period of 18.4 days in the open house type, which is longer than the closed house type, which is 18 days with a harvest period of 

34.81 days. 
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usually made of wood with a plastic sheet covering that is opened manually. In the closed house type, the surrounding walls are 

closed and made permanently but equipped with a blower fan to regulate air circulation in the cage and reduce air humidity. The 

choice of the cage type will affect the farmer's income because of the difference in the investment and operational costs of the 

cage. In general, the closed house type is more expensive than the open house type at the same level as the chicken population but 

generates an income that is not much different. Therefore, it is necessary to compare the income earned by broiler breeders with 

closed-house and open-house types and the agreed partnership pattern so that farmers can choose the right type of cage. 

 

Mamuju Regency is one of the development areas for the broiler farming sub-sector in West Sulawesi. The topography of the 

Mamuju City area is from the coast to the mountains. The altitude of the Mamuju City area is between 0 to > 1500 meters above 

sea level (masl), with a relatively flat land surface, undulating hills and mountains. Coastal areas with an altitude of 0 to 100 meters 

above sea level. This topographical condition causes the Mamuju district to have a lot of broiler development. Based on the facts 

that have been known, the author is interested in conducting research with the title "implementation and performance of 

partnerships in open houses and close-house cage systems in Mamuju Regency." 

 

RESEARCH METHODS 
 

This research was conducted from March to April 2022 in Mamuju Regency, Indonesia. This area was chosen as the research 

location considering that there is a significant increase in the population of broilers from year to year and it is one of the areas that 

are relatively new in terms of using closed-house cages. Besides, the difference in business scale between open houses and closed 

houses is minimal. The type of research used is descriptive quantitative research, namely research used to describe, explain, or 

summarize various conditions, situations, phenomena, or research variables according to events. The population is broiler farms 

with closed-house and open-house systems, which are still active as partners or plasma of the core company for the last 3 months. 

Therefore, the sample is part of the population whose characteristics will be studied and can represent the population so that the 

sample size is less than the total population. The determination of the sample is done by a purposive sampling technique, which 

means the sampling is based on an intentional. 

 

The method used in collecting data in this study is to conduct a survey. Data collection in the survey is carried out utilizing 

observation and interviews. The data used in this study is a descriptive analysis of the type of qualitative data to analyze the 

characteristics of breeders and partnership patterns. Meanwhile, the quantitative data types observed and calculated are feed 

conversion ratio and performance index. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
Based on the classification of respondents by gender, 6 were men (60.0%) and 4 were women (40%). The age of chicken farmers 

is in the productive age range (15-49 years) as many as 9 people (90%) and 1 person (10%) is in the age range >50 years. Based 

on the level of formal education, 5 people (50%) graduated from high school and 5 (50%) graduated from Strata 1 education. 

2000-4000 and 5 farmers (50%) have a chicken population of 5000-10,000 broilers. Based on the length of breeding, as many as 

6 people (60%) breed for 1-5 years and as many as 4 people (40%) breed for 6-10 years. 
 

Table 1. Characteristics of respondents 

 

Characteristics Frequency (person) Percentage (%) 

Gender 

Male 

Female 

Age 

15-49 

>50 

Education level 

Elementary school 

Junior High School 

Senior High School 

University 

Number of broiler 

2000-4000 

5000-10.000 

Livestock Experience 

1-5 Years 

6-10 Years 

 

6 

4 

 

9 

1 

 

0 

0 

5 

5 

 

5 

5 

 

6 

4 

 

60.0 

40.0 

 

90,0 

10,0 

 

0 

0 

50,0 

50,0 

 

50,0 

50,0 

 

60,0 

40,0 

Data source: primary data, 2022 

. 

Comparative Analysis of Partnership Implementation 

Broiler partnership companies began to enter Mamuju Regency in 2008. Integrated companies aim to expand their business through 

partnership businesses while concentrating on their main products, while the livestock businesses intend to obtain business 
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opportunities amidst limited experience, funds, technology, and product marketing. Before the broiler chicken partnership 

company entered Mamuju Regency, the developed broiler farming business was an independent farm. The Broiler Chicken 

partnership company then collaborated with independent local breeders to mutually develop a livestock business in Mamuju 

Regency. The partnership company is referred to as the core party, while the breeder is referred to as plasma which cooperates for 

mutual needs and benefits for both parties as stipulated in the cooperation contract. [3] which explains that the broiler partnership 

contract is carried out between company X as the core and the breeder or farmer/breeder. According to [4], the partnership system 

is an alternative for broiler breeders to run their businesses. At the beginning of the collaboration, the partnership company 

collaborated with breeders who used the Open House type of cage, but along with the development of technology and the increased 

protein needs of the community, the partnership company required the construction of a closed-house type of cage for new plasma. 

 

Table 2. Rights and obligations of the core company and plasma parties 

Rights or 

Obligations 
Core Company Plasma Farmer 

Rights 1. Receiving production (broiler chicken) from 

plasma; 

2. Obtaining the quality of broiler production 

according to the agreement; 

3. Receive payment for sales of production products 

directly from marketing partners; 

4. Supervise, and monitor during the broiler chicken 

cultivation process until the harvest process broiler; 

1. Obtain quality livestock production facilities 

(DOC and feed); 

2. Obtaining, counseling, coaching and monitoring 

from the core company; 

3. Get certainty in marketing the products; 

4. Receive the results of broiler chicken farming 

Obligations 1. Providing quality livestock production facilities 

(DOC and feed) 

2. Conduct coaching and counseling related to 

chicken rearing management. 

3. Selling produce 

1. Provide cages and equipment according to core 

company standards 

2. Carry out maintenance of broiler until harvest 

age. 

3. Maintain core assets in the form of livestock 

production facilities and their production well 

Data source: primary data, 2022 

 

The pattern of cooperation between the nucleus and plasma is the same, with the aim of mutual benefit between the nucleus and 

plasma by exercising rights and obligations. Therefore, the agreed partnership contract is only valid for each period of broiler 

maintenance which is divided into three phases, namely the Pre-Production Phase, Production Phase and Post-Production Phase. 

 

Pre-Production Phase 

Based on the study results in table 3, it is known that after an agreement with the plasma, the core partnership provides counseling 

related to the broiler farming business to plasma types of open-house and closed-house cages. The core party gives the 

implementation of counseling before the first check-in process in the plasma cage. Then collective counseling is carried out every 

year. This is in line with the Regulation of the Minister of Agriculture (Permentan) Number: 13/Permentan/PK.240/5/2017 

concerning Livestock Business Partnership which requires the development of a partnership pattern of broiler farming business to 

increase equality that requires, strengthens, benefits, respects, and is responsible responsibility, and dependence in the development 

of livestock business. Therefore, continuous counseling and coaching are needed by both parties to get optimal results and benefit 

both parties. In addition, supervision from the government is also required so that the plasma nucleus partnership can be run by 

applicable regulations and mutually beneficial business continuity. 

 

Table 3. Implementation of Partnership in the Pre-Production Phase between the open house and closed house types 

PRE-PRODUCTION PHASE OPEN HOUSE CLOSED HOUSE 

1. Counseling 

 

 

 

2. Capital 

 

 

3. The process of surveying the 

cage by field supervisors 

 

4. Production Scale 

 

 

 

5. Chick-in process 

 

 

 

Before starting a livestock business, 

counseling is given from the core company 

to the plasma. 

 

All initial investment is borne by 

farmers/plasma 

 

Field instructors from the core company 

survey chick-in 

 

The production scale is adjusted to the 

density of the plasma cage (8 broilers/m2), 

which is 2000-4000 chickens 

 

The chick-in process is 4-5 periods a year 

The amount of DOC in the Chick-in 

Process corresponds to the density of the 

cage 

 Before starting a livestock business, 

counseling is given from the core company 

to the plasma. 

 

All initial investment is borne by 

farmers/plasma 

 

Field instructors from the core company 

survey chick-in 

 

The production scale is adjusted to the 

density of the plasma cage (13 broiler/m2), 

which is 5000-5500 chickens 

 

The chick-in process is 6-7 periods a year 

The amount of DOC in the Chick-in Process 

corresponds to the density of the cage 
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Data source: primary data, 2022 

The initial investment in the open house and closed house types is entirely the responsibility of the plasma party. The requirements 

of the cage and its equipment must meet the criteria of the core party. There are several requirements in participating in a 

partnership, such as breeders preparing cages, and equipment, applying for cooperation registration, preparing administrative 

completeness related to their livestock business and providing guarantees to the core company[5]. The cage's requirements and 

equipment are the main points in the sustainability of the cooperation contract between the core and plasma companies. In general, 

the initial capital for the open house type of cage is lower than the closed house type because the equipment required is less and 

cheaper. One of the rights of the core company to plasma is to supervise the cultivation process directly. Therefore, the core 

company will assign field supervisors who regularly visit the cages. Based on this research, it is known that field supervisors from 

the core party visit the cage at least 1 time in 3 days, both open house and closed house types. The visit of the operator/PPL in 

charge of several brood cages should be scheduled starting from the age of young chickens until old chickens [6]. At the beginning 

of cultivation, field supervisors are required to report the condition of the cage and the completeness of production facilities in the 

data farm through the core company application system. According to [7], the data farm contains all information related to the 

partner's data, the partner's cage, and the completeness of the cage infrastructure to be used as a reference for eligibility for check-

in (a receipt of DOC by plasma farmers). 

 

The scale of business or production measures the ability of resources to carry out broiler chicken rearing business activities. In this 

study, the average plasma type of open-house cage has a business scale of 2000-4000 birds, while the closed-house type has a 

business scale of 5,000-10,000 chickens. This is because, at first, the house-type plasma cage was an independent breeder with a 

business scale of 1000-2000 chickens per period. Therefore, differences in business scale greatly affect the income of farmers. In 

general, after the cage survey process is carried out, field supervisors will determine whether or not the plasma is feasible for 

maintenance and determine the amount of chicken population capacity that will be produced later according to the size of the 

farmer's cage [7]. 

 

The cage survey process by the field supervisor also reports the feasibility of the plasma cage before receiving (checking in) the 

DOC. In this study, it was found that there was a difference in the number of check-in periods between open-house and closed-

house cages. The chick-in process for checking in open-house cages is only carried out 4-5 times per year, while the closed-house 

type cages are 6-7 times yearly. This is due to the high operational costs of closed-house cages, such as the cost of electricity 

charges that must be paid every month. 

 

Production Phase 

In the production phase, the core company prepares all the needs for livestock production facilities in plasma types of open-house 

and closed-house cages. The livestock production facilities provided include DOC, feed and medicines. The quality of livestock 

production facilities received by plasma can affect the final production result. [8]explained that when obtaining quality livestock 

production facilities and production results tend to be high, it will positively impact farmers' income and vice versa. 

 

Based on the study's results, it was found that the maintenance of the open house type cage only involved plasma families (husband-

wife-children), while the closed house used 2-4 workers who were paid each period with a profit-sharing payment system. The -

sharing payment takes as much as 20% of the total net income of the plasma. According to [9] the workforce is divided into 2, 

namely production workers who work when the chickens come in until harvest, and daily labor is needed only at harvest time 

 

Table 4. Implementation of Partnership in the Production Phase between open house and closed house types 

Data source: primary data, 2022 

 

PRODUCTION PHASE OPEN HOUSE CLOSED HOUSE 

1. Provision of livestock production 

facilities 

 

2. labor use 

 

 

3. Depletion 

 

4.  

 

5. Production cost 

 

6.  

7.  

8. Feed Consumption Ratio (FCR) 

9. Performance Index (IP) (IP) 

 

The core party provides the means of 

production 

 

There are no special paid workers 

 

 

The percentage of depletion per 

period mean of plasma samples was 

5.06% 

 

Production and operational costs are 

lower each period than in closed 

house cages 

 

Average FCR 1,549 

Average IP 387 

The core party provides the means of production 

 

 

Using a workforce of 2-4 people who are paid 

with a distribution system of 20% of net income 

each period 

The percentage of depletion per period mean of 

plasma samples was 3.81% 

 

 

The average production cost is higher than the 

open-house cage 

 

 

Average FCR 1.548 

Average IP 408 
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The selection of workers as human resources responsible for maintenance is essential. Therefore, breeders who employ workers 

in their business prefer close relatives such as relatives or nephews. This is in line with the opinion of [10], who examined the 

factors that influence the poultry business, getting the results that the factors that affect the competitiveness of the poultry industry 

with the highest attribute values are human resources. Worker expertise refers to capacities related to production techniques, 

marketing techniques, and research and development capacities. 

 

Depletion is a decrease in the number of broilers caused by two factors, namely death and culling. The maximum depletion 

percentage was ±5% of the initial population. The research shows that the rate of depletion in the open house type cage is 5.06% 

while the closed house type cage is 3.81%. This means that the depletion in the open house type cage is higher than in the closed 

house type cage. This is in line with the research of [11], which showed that depletion in open-house cages tended to be higher 

than depletion in closed-house cages. This is due to the air temperature of the cage, the cleanliness of the cage, the quality of the 

DOC, and the maintenance management. In addition, the height and type of cage have a very significant effect on broiler depletion 

[11]. Maintenance with open house type cages has weaknesses such as fluctuating environmental temperatures and cannot be 

controlled, so farmers must be able to deal with opening the cage curtains when the temperature is cold and hot, thereby increasing 

the risk of disease and death in livestock. The high depletion in the maintenance process will make the core company increase 

supervision and be considered for evaluation for the check-in process in the next period. 

. 

Table 5. Feed Conversion Ratio and Performance Index by Type of Open House and Closed House 

Cage Type Depletion FCR IP 

Cage Open House 

Plasma 1 5.33% 

2.67% 

1.575 

1.487 

377 

429 Plasma 2 

Plasma 3 9.33% 1.600 363 

Plasma 4 5.75% 1.446 444 

Plasma 5 2.75% 1.648 338 

Average 5.06% 1.549 387 

Cage Closed House 

Plasma 1 3.54% 

5.00% 

1.498 

1.497 

440 

409 Plasma 2 

Plasma 3 2.73% 1.536 385 

Plasma 4 4.85% 1.659 348 

Plasma 5 2.00% 1.436 495 

Average 3.81% 1.548 408 

Data source: primary data, 2022 

 

FCR is a measure of how efficiently chickens optimize feed for growth. The lower the FCR value, the more efficient it is [12]. 

Feed conversion ratio (FCR) is the number of kilograms (kg) of feed consumed to produce one kilogram (kg) of live chicken 

weight. This means that the higher the FCR value produced, the higher the feed consumption to increase chicken body weight. 

The research shows that the Feed Conversion Ratio in the open house type is higher than in the closed house type. This may be 

caused by the temperature of the cage environment, DOC quality, low feed quality, feeding method, length of maintenance or 

harvest, and disease problems. This is to the opinion of [13] that the factors causing the high value of FCR are excessive feeding, 

feeding places that do not meet standards, so that much feed is scattered, chickens being attacked by diseases, especially respiratory 

tract diseases so that appetite decreases, the content of Ammonia gas in the cage is high, the temperature in the cage is high, and 

the quality of feed is not good. The results of [14] show that the FCR value in broiler rearing is closely related to the economic 

value and more feed will certainly reduce profits. According to the agreed table, the core company will give a bonus to plasma, 

whose FCR achievement is better than the standard. At the end of the broiler rearing of a business, it is necessary to calculate the 

performance index (IP). IP is one of the critical indicators in assessing the success rate of broiler chicken maintenance in open-

house or closed-house types. Based on the table, it is known that the open-house type of cage has an average IP of 387 while the 

closed-house type is 408, so it can be concluded that the closed-house type has a higher IP than the open-house type. This difference 

is probably due to the lower percentage of depletion in closed-house-type cages compared to broiler rearing in open-house-type 

cages. Compared with the standard, the average performance index of chicken rearing with two types of cages is in the very good 

category. This is in line with the opinion of [15] that the performance index value above 301 is in the very good category. The 

performance index achieved by the two groups of farmers in this study is still higher when compared to the findings of [16], 

namely the performance index for six periods of broiler rearing, which obtained an average IP of 213 for closed houses and 255 

for the open house.  

 

Post Production Phase 

 

Based on table 6, it is known that the harvest time of broilers from plasma cages of open-house and closed-house types is 

determined unilaterally by the core company. Harvesting can be done after the core company receives a report from the field 

supervisor through the company's application system.  

 

The broiler harvesting process must be carried out under the supervision and recording of the live weight of broiler. The average 

harvest period for broiler in open-house cages is 18.4 days longer than in closed-house cages, which is only 18 days. In line with 
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the harvest age, the maintenance of broiler in the open house type is longer, namely 36.41 days compared to the closed house type, 

which is only 34.81 days. This happened because it was still difficult to market broiler due to the decline in public consumption 

due to the increase in inflation after the COVID-19 pandemic in Mamuju Regency. This is in line with the research of [17], which 

stated that the negative impact of the Covid-19 outbreak was fluctuating chicken prices and a very low decline in live poultry 

prices, causing farmers to suffer losses as well as the number of closed restaurants and hotels occupancy rates. Decreased, causing 

the demand for the broiler to drop drastically. 

 

Table 6. Implementation of Partnership in Post Production Phase between open house and closed house types 

 

Data source: primary data, 2022 

 

This causes the core company to prioritize harvesting in closed-house cages due to higher production costs and population. 

In addition, the length of the harvest period and the high harvest age can affect farmers' income due to increased production costs 

and the high risk of death of broilers due to stress due to heat in open house-type cages. 

 

CONCLUSION 

 
The implementation and performance of partnerships in the livestock business in Mamuju Regency, which consists of 

open house and close house types, can be said to be mutually beneficial for both parties. The core company must provide livestock 

production facilities, guidance, supervision, and marketing guarantees for broiler chicken production in both cages, while plasma 

farmers must provide land, cages and equipment according to core company standards. Closed-type plasma cages only use workers 

who help with maintenance because of the large population with a wage of 20% of the total net income of plasma farmers. The 

maintenance performance of plasma broiler breeders in open house type cages was lower, namely IP 387 and 5.06%, compared to 

closed house type cages with IP 408 with a depletion of 3.81%. The FCR in the two types of cages is not much different, namely 

1,549 in the open house type and 1,548 in the closed house type. The harvest process is the full decision of the core company, so 

the harvest age is 36.41 days with a harvest period of 18.4 days in the open house type, which is longer than the closed house type, 

which is 18 days with a harvest period of 34.81 days. Broiler production marketing is the core company's responsibility, so farmers 

do not know the final selling price from the core company to the buyer. 

 
SUGGESTION 

 
Open-house and closed-house types of broiler chicken farms have their respective strengths and weaknesses. Therefore, 

it is essential for plasma farmers to follow any counseling and guidance from the core company. The presence of financial 

institutions can be a source of capital for open house-type plasma breeders to construct modern cages so that product performance 

can increase. In addition, government policies are needed to oversee the supply of DOC and product marketing to create stability 

in the price of broilers in the Mamuju Regency. 
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POST-PRODUCTION 

PHASE 

OPEN HOUSE CLOSED HOUSE 

1. Harvesting process 

 

 

2. Average harvest 

weight 

 

3. Harvest Time 

 

4. Harvest Age 

 

 

5. Harvest Population 

 

 

6. Marketing process 

Harvest time is entirely the decision of the 

core company. 

 

Average harvest weight of open house cage 

2.30 

 

The average harvest period is 18.4 days 

 

The average age of harvesting chickens is 

36.41 days  

 

The average harvest population is 5867 

chickens 

 

Marketing of harvested broilers is fully the 

responsibility of the partnership. 

Harvest time is entirely the decision of the  

core company. 

 

Average harvest weight of closed house cage 

2.67 

 

The average harvest period is 18 days 

 

The average age of harvesting chickens is 34.81 

days 

 

Harvest population average 3228 chickens 

 

 

Marketing of harvested broiler is fully the 

responsibility of the partnership. 
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